
 

Lakeside Hash House Harriers 

run no. 1985 

 

L3 Hash House Harriers 

run no. 26 

10-Feb-2021 Hodgson Reserve, Bentleigh 

Hare GG 
Go the https://www.facebook.com/L3HHH for movies of this run. 

As a Lakeside run, 18:30 came and past, 

because apparently it’s not possible to 

expect people to organise their lives to get 

to somewhere in Melbourne in time to start 

at 18:30 (δscore -1).  Just leave 10 minutes 

earlier and check google maps for fastest 

route, arrival times in current traffic 

conditions… it is not rocket science peeps. 

Hare, GG, pictured 

above gave some 

semi-coherent directions about needing to mark 

checks and false trails…  (we weren’t sure if the 

directions were from the hare or a vagrant who lived 

at the park, deciding on the former)…   while some 

were busy photo-shopping their event, before it 

started…  (It is acknowledged the scribe has been 

known to take the odd selfie). 

On On some time after 18:40… 

Probably the warmest Hash weather all summer in this pleasant La Niña 

year – special thanks to Pythag-or-arse. 

On on at 18:43 (yep this is lakeside) (δscore -1). 

 

https://www.facebook.com/L3HHH


First 7m 08s 

On On, south out of the park, 

left up Lawson Street to a check.  

On right, further south, right 

past two streets to a check 

back… 

Prickly Bush setting a cracking 

pace early (and throughout). 

But the wiley old GG  wasn’t one for check back to last corner, oh no… 

check back past two corners and on on east. 

Next 6m 26s 

A check at the corner of Fucker & 

Patterson had a few hashers 

checking, while a few 

unaccustomed to the role of FRB 

(in the absence of 4 Pack and 

Chicken Dicken) lazed around at 

the check.  On On “called” in a 

Lakeside Hash whisper kinda way and off along Lahona Ave with the 

scribe a long way behind, having checked south along Fucker. 

Next 6m53s 

East to SSE along a very trendy 

brick paved section of Lahona 

Ave (thought this must be a short 

cut to a retirement home), and on 

on to a chck back.  Continued 

along Lahona with the pack 

mumbling and grumbling about the heat to a check on East Boundary 

Rd…  On on called, south on East Boundary Rd. 



Next 6m25s 

This is the scribes fastest split for 

this hash, a leisurely 6m25s… we 

really miss those FRBs. 

Left across E Boundary Rd, East 

along Bellevue Rd, dog leg into 

Brad St and a not so bonny check 

back.  This run is really taking us on a tour of the Bentleigh ‘burbs (δscore -

1). 

Next 7m 41s 

With warm weather taking its 

toll, many a would be FRB have 

dropped off the pace as the trail 

had us plundering north along 

Brady Street and on to a check 

back, meandering looking for 

trail led to a regathering of FRBs reluctant to check.  East along Millard St 

to Bignell Road. 

Next 7m 47s 

The slowest split of this Hash. 

North on Bignell and into 

Centenary Park… Klingon, Pog, 

and Wild Rider following their 

noses across the grass in the 

hope of finding trail on the other 

side.  Wild Rider nearly mauled 

by a dog (with a “D”), escaped 

with her life to call on on. 

West out of Centenary Park to be met by Astro Boy and Cutloose (SCBs) 

wondering WTF we all had gotten to as they patiently waited for the 

trailing pack. 



 

Across the street and a mind numbing amount of streets and check 

backs… (δscore -1) 

  

 

 

A fairly flat trail 

(although the scribe 

felt as though all 

streets were up an 

incline), lots of 

suburban streets, one park (could 

have been more i.e. King George 

VI Memorial Park – bloody good 

king that one) (δscore -1). 

Well marked (δscore +1), a bit 

boring (δscore -1), kept runners 

running (δscore +1), kept pack together (δscore +1)… all in all a good trail 

for an old fella who hasn’t run in years! 



And as down-downs were about to start AddOn came wondering in… 

 

 

 

 

Down downs a plenty, and just four hardened souls (KlingOn, AddOn, 

WildRider, & Pog) back to the 4 Seasons Laksa on after! 

On On Pog #HashHouseHarrier



Hash notice: 

 

On 15-16 May the Great Ocean Road running festival takes place and 

we’re spreading the word… 

https://greatoceanroadrunfest.com.au/ 

Event options are: 

Sat 15-May 1.5km run (Apollo Bay) 

  6km run (Apollo Bay) (1h 10m cut-off time) 

  14km run (Apollo Bay) (2h 30m cut-off time) 

Sun 16-May 5km walk (Lorne) 

  10km walk (Lorne) 

  23km run (Kennett River → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

  44km run (Lorne → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

  60km (Lorne → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

Interested? 

JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/117160306886852 

Pretty much everybody will be looking after themselves, but if there’s 

interest through the group we might be able to arrange groups for 

AirBNB, backpackers, etc. 

Also with sufficient numbers we will look at shirts. 

On On Pog HashHouseHarrier@hotmail.com 

https://greatoceanroadrunfest.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/117160306886852
mailto:HashHouseHarrier@hotmail.com

